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:v< J.fooi; graduates re¬
ceive their associate degreesdlplotr is
° er in Ki
Auditorium oBtfiday night, Au¬
gust 22 1969. An audience of
approximately 700 guests were

present at the exercise which
was ollov a-Open House"
with refreshments at James
3prum Institute. Mr. Charles
Holtarnan, Asso late Director
of the Department of Commun¬
ity Colleges of North Carolina
delivered t h e graduationaddress. The text of the
message related the significant
role that the technical insti¬
tutes and community colleges

,-l|gj? I Profession with salaries 1

aiers participating in the 1
ASscst-ststhe James Spr Institute Bo- I
ard of Trustees who delivered J

the Board of Trustees, render-
^^fa^tto^ery

DU^Ur^esW^roUam5
Sprunt Institute. Dr. James Ed-
mundson. Dean of Applied Arts
and Sciences and Alfred Wells,
Dean of Students.

Warsaw Woman
.

.

Shot - Brother Held
¦

A family squabble resulted In
a shot gun slaying of a woman
la Warsaw on Labor Day, Mon¬
day, September L
Warsaw Police Chief, Perry

Smith , said that Mattie Lee
Barnes died as a result of a

twelve gauge shot gun blast
In the neck, severing the ju-
glar vein. Robert McGee, 62.
of Warsaw is being held In con¬
nection with the slaying of his
sister.

Accoring to Police Chief Sm¬
ith, who was called to the sc¬
ene at 8:40 Monday morning, the
Barnes woman came to Warsaw
from the Pikeville area and re¬
nted a house on West Bay St.

Since her brother had been
; living alone in a section of the

eastern outskirts o f town,
the two moved Into the hous*.
on Bay Street.

Ceuttnied To Page Three

Harrison Godbold (Practical Nurse Education), Nettle Frances
Williams (Practical Nurse Education), Sarah Rhodes fiinson

Second Row. Left to Right: Daphne DeBose Rackley (Steno¬
graphy), Evelyn- Lanier Fussell ffligh School), MaUte* Loftln
(Stenography), Grace Raynor (High School), Carol Ann He-
wett (Cosmetology), Jlnmie Louise Long Padgett (Practical
Nurse Education), Mary Cynthia Foister Montford (Practical
Nurse Education), Celestine Ford (Practical Nurse Education),
Third Row, Left to Right: Hilda Garner (High School). Bea¬
trice Price (High School). Edwina Thomas Nethercmt (High
School), Charles Nelson Best (Commercial Art and Adver¬
tising Design), Bernice Wood Baits (Practical Nurse Education),
Julia Stanford B-own (Practical Nurse Education), Mary Lou

Fourth Row, Left to Right: Lola Marapese (High School),
Jacqueline Elizabeth Bell (Stenography), Troy Alex Turner,
(Welding), Charles Llnwood Ezzell (Drafting and Design),
Fifth Row, Left to Right: Robert Lamb, Jr, (Drafting and
Design), William Preston Merritt (Accounting), Kenneth LeRoy
Ipock (Drafting and Design), George Norwood Aminons (Welding),
Rose HHI Christian School

Announces Facility Schedule
Ninety-five students have

been accepted by the Rose Hill
Christian Schools. Inc., at
Teachey, according to Joseph
Newklrk. headmaster. Although
no further applications are
being accepted, a "watting list"
of (hose who would like to apply
* if

lis being maintained",
"The" Board of Directors may

make provision for a limited
number of additional students
shortly after the o|«ning on
September 5th," Mr. Newkirk
stated.
Continued To Pane Three :
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Nurse Education), LucyBamerman Weit (Businsss Adirloistra-
tiO.U, Joyce Amr Carlf&r* (Stenography). Kathy &jtts Bali

(Executive Secraarj^MR^'/'' * £
-*z»Sfflk "''V'' « /'.. ^jgwt* itfy-'/l

Pamela Atkinson Brlnson (Practical Nurse Education), Anile
Lee Lanier (Practical Nurse Education), Annie Mac Muse
Grady (Practical Nurse Education), Geraldlne Johnson Wells,
(Cosmetology), Solomon Neal Powell (Automotive Mechanics),
Jackie Ann Malpass (Executive Secretary). /
Brock Tart (Practical Nurse Education), Cleone Bowden King
^Practical Nurse Education), Hilda Gray Blanton (Cosmetology).
Donald Dwight Smith (Radio and Television Repair), James
Earl Swinson (Drafting and Design).
Julian Simon Lanier (Drafting and Design), Kenneth Stokes
Shaw (Poultry and Livestock), Henry Ray Mattocks (Drafting
and Design), Danny Wade Smith (Dranlogind Design).
Hermon Branch (Welding). Donnle Hugh MdClanahan(Commercial Art and Advertising Design), Billy David Chestnutt(Drafting and Design.).

Capital Felony Charge Reduced
To Misdemeanor

Norwood W. Cavenaugh, 17,
of Wallace tendered a plea of
guilty of nonfelonious breaking
and entering through his at¬

torneys, E.C. Thompson, III
of Warsaw and B.R. Batts of
Wallace in the Superior Court
of Duplin County last week,
Judge Albert W. Cowper pre¬
siding. Judge Cowper imposed
a 2 year suspended sentence
on young Cavenaugh while pl¬
acing the youth on 3 years pro¬
bation.

Cavenaugh had been charged
with burglary in connection with
entering the home of W. E. St¬
out, a Wallace real estate man,
in the early morning hours of
July 28. Two days after the

« .¦ -¦T"*' *. _t_ t atiAvnanluCMCflT, AjaVcndUgfT S SlivFIIBW
B.R. Batts, in a conversation
in Mr. Batts' office stated that;'
young Cavenaugh had admit¬
ted going into the home with
no other apparent reason other
than "l just wanted to know.Jf

wever.^jwing Cavenaugh was

ade of ministers, teachers and

was given that young Cavenaugh
may be suffering from an in¬
feriority complex.

The charge of burglary is
a capital felony in which there
must be proof for a convic¬
tion that a house or other ha-
bltabie dew'.ling was enteed in
the night time while the dw¬
elling was occupied with the in¬
tent to commit a felony. De¬
fense attorney, E.C.Thompson,
III, in his argument to the court,
submitted that in many cases
a lesser plea was entered in
a compromise fashion and so¬
metimes due to a person's good
record of character. While ac¬

knowledging that the defendant
in, this action had an impec-
able character, Thompson con¬
tended that the State had no
evidence that the defendant in¬
tended to commit any felony.
Judge Cowper concurred with
the argument of counsel and
ruled there was no evidence of
any intent to commit a felony.
Judge Cowper further stated
that this case was very stran¬
ge since at the outset, the de¬
fendant was charged with a ca¬

pital offense with the conclu-

. k j.
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College Graduates were Larry
Dail Jackson, Falson and Wil¬
liam F. Smith, Magnolia. Ja¬
ckson received a B.S. Degree I
In aislness Administration and
Smith also received a B.S. De¬
gree In Biology.

Graduating from Atlantic Ch¬
ristian College, August 22. was
Mrs. Mary Kennedy Thompson,
of Warsaw.

Notice I
Your friendly A & P will

be open Wednesday afternoon
for the convenience of
the public.

Reunion
The Kit and Cora Stroud

reunion will be held Sunday.
September 14,1969 at the Smith
community building iri Smith'*
Township. All relatives and

» friends are invited to come and
bring a picnic basket.

Rouse's
Grocery Store

:,#*v jp

w£fr*r*ee Grocery in
Rose Hill. The business is
owned by Harry Rouse and Is
located on South Railroad
Street.

Sheriff T. Elwood Revelle has
charged, on information and be¬
lief, Edgar Lee Watkins, 24 ne-
grq male laborer of Rose Hill
.with breaking, entering, and
larceny.
A plate glass from the fr- I

ont of the store was
broken out, through which
the stolen merchandise was re¬
moved.
"There was no need to open

the door", said Rouse, "as they
could have carried out most
everything in the store through
the opening In the plate glass."

Listed among the missing it¬
ems were cured meats, canned
meats, fresh meats, smoked
sausage, ladies hose, cigar¬
ettes and shirts. Many items
were strewn over the store.

Watkins is scheduled for he¬
aring before District Court Ju¬
dge Russell Lanier, on Wed¬
nesday.

investigation is continuing by
Constable Edward Chestnutt,
and Deputies Graham Chestnutt
and E. G. Baker.

Duplin native Wreck Victim
A Duplin County native and

his wife were killed in a colli¬
sion near their home in Mead-
ville, Pennsylvania Saturday
night.
Gene Arden Stroud, 30 and

his wife the former Janice Lee
Hancuff were reportedly killed
instantly when a truck went
out of control, crossed over
into their lane of traffic and
struck the Stroud car, headon.
Injured in the wreck was

Gene Arden Stroud, Jr. age
5 who is hospitalized with a
broken leg. The couple were
also accompanied by their
three daughters, ranging in
age from 4 to three months,
who escaped injury.
M-. Stroud was the son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cameron
Stroud of Rt. 2 Warsaw. He
graduated from Kenansville
High School in 1958, was a
veteran of the U. S. Coast
Guard, and attended Gastonia
Technological Institute.

Mrs. Stroud was a graduateof Meadville City Hospital
School of Nursing and had been
employed by Spencer Hospital
in Meadvllle. Her parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Han-
cuff of Meadvllle.

Funeral services for Mr. and
Mrs. Stroud were scheduled for
1:30 o'clock Wednesday, Sep¬
tember 2, Burial to follow in
Meadvllle.

In addition to his children
and parents, Mr. Stroud is
survived by a brother. James
Stroud of Wilmington, and a

sister, M-s. Don Wheelin of
Greensboro.
Mrs. Stroud's survivors in¬

clude her parents, a sisterftp
Charlene and a brother Edward.^
The family requested that in

liew of flowers, that memorials
be made to Unity Methodist
Church. Many friends are send¬
ing memorials to the family to
be used for the education of the
children.

V- '"J
Jimmy Remedy wears the* Purple Heart as pinned by his

Wife Jane Rhrenbark Kennedy. The medal was awarded
for wounds received in the line of duty in Vietnam In March
1968, which resulted in the loss of his left arm. Kennedy
is still hospitalized at Fort Benning, Georgia and expects
to be discharged from the army in the near future.

(Photo by Ruth Wells)

Jimmy Kennedy
Receives Purple Heart

Jimmy Kennedy has been aw¬
arded the Purple Heart for wo¬
unds received in action near
Laikhe, Vietham, on March 8,
1969.
As a result of the wounds,

Jimmy lost his left arm. He
also received multiple wounds
of the head, abdomen and left
leg. Army medics had Jimmy
on a helicopter headed foraho-
spital in less than five minu-
jes aftgr the mortor attach.
Jimmy was soon returned to

the states and this time was ho¬
spitalized at Ft. Gorden, Ga.
He expects to be discharged
from there within the next
month.

A native of Warsaw, Kennedy
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Kennedy and is a 1968 graduate
of James Kenan High School.
He entered the army June
10th, 1968 and received' his
basic training at Ft. Bragg,
North Carolina. He received
Advanced Infantry Training at
F ort Kncx , Kentucky and was

granted a twenty-one-day leave
prior to his departure for Vi¬
etnam.

Mrs. Kennedy is the former
Jane Rivenbark of Kenansvllle.
She is residing in Kenansville
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Rivenbark, until her hus¬
band is separated from service.

Poultry Jubilee October 2-5
The Rose Hill Junior

Chamber of Com Tierce In co¬

operation with the local busi¬
nesses and the North Carolina
Poultry Federation take
pleasure in announcing plans for
this year's "North Carolina
Poultry Jubilee" Festivities in
Rose Hill.

This annual event was first
staged in 1963 with the Idea of
focusing attention upon this very
important segment of-agricul¬
ture in the state, and to pay
a special tribute to the Poultry
Industry in Southeastern North
Carolina.
Due to the vast growth of

the Poultry Industry in North
Carolina, die Rose HillJaycees
have decided to expand the
Jubilee In conjunction with the
North Carolina Poultry Feder¬
ation to make this an annual
state wide event.

With Rose Hill, the tub of

^industry's development.

supply the majority of the
millions of chickens and turkeys
raised annually In the area,
feed milling operations have
been established and enlarged to
service the grow-out operations
>f the birds, furnishing feed
and technical assistance. A
processing plant In Rose Hill

presently serves this area by
dressing an average of 6000
birds per hour, and an annual
Slaughter of many millions of ¦

broilers. There is now In
Wallace a processing plant for
turkeys. In Burgaw, a com¬
mercial egg processing oper¬
ation has furnished a market for
the great increase in com¬
mercial egg production of this
area. Now a poultry by¬
products plant is in operation
in Rose Hill. This plant con¬
verts the by-products of the
P^ry fodujstry Into useful

Farmer isi aided In the control
ww prevention or qiscisc infl

located in Rose Hill. Hundreds
of farmers have become a vital
part of this economic growth
by building poultry houses and
becoming growers of this area's
chicken, egg and turkey produc¬
tion. Thus many thousand
families throughout the state
and nation each day eat a meal
of the delicious and nutritious
poultry from Rose Hill, North
Carolina.
We think, therefore that the

econmic importance of this
growing Poultry Industry is
reason for this "Day of Recog¬
nition" and perhaps you will
understand if we wish to "crow"
or "gobble" a little about this
area's accomplishments. The
Poultry Jubilee will offer an

opportunity for the farmer, the
public and friends of the in¬
dustry to view some of the
technical aspects of poultry
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